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(^Subscribers may retail by mail, in bills of »oJ

vent uiukkvjjoataxc pqid, at our risk ; provided it shai
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lino ha* bi'i'ii tlulv mailed.
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All letter*must be addressed (free of iHistage
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Ft stuiaslers throughout the Union xre requested t<
act ib our ageo's- Those who may particularly ex
ert themselves in extending the circulation of tlie paperwill not only be allowed a liberal commission on
urn* remitted, hut receive our wannest thank*.

ANNUAL TREASURY REPORT.
[CQXiCl.l'PXD ]
TkEAeLHY DeI'AHTMKKT,

Decooil er ti, 18-13Secondly.It become-1 the duty of the pndersigned
to examine the remaining question presented, wlrethei
any and what provisions pan be made to meet the
contemplated delicicncie-n, or such portion of them as

may exist after the -reductions which Congress ipuy
direct. The alternatives winch suggest themselves
are, direct taxation, an augmentation of the p;ocecJtotthe sales of the public lands, the increase of existingduties on im|iorts, and the i upusitibn of duties
upon article*now free.

It is presumed that direct taxation of real or personalproperty would no* be attempted until all other
resources have failed. The undersigned has theie
forft,m>»,«*m#Xo suggest on this subject.

* tVtf uWUKlieyetifiiat any ni.wjihcation of tho lond
. lawf^h^be made by whtcji spy permanent wic irasi

of IV. venire fnimllm i iiol-e ilnniinn can he nwnr.-il..
Some leoqiprary accession might be obtained by reducingthe price of lund oflVred for sale, but it w.iulo
be witl) iht- hazard, if not certainty, of destroying a

rich fountain, whose regular and steady stream is kep
up by maintaining a u oderate price adapted to lh<
circumstances of our fellow-citizens, and yet not invitingspeculative invt stments. Our ultimate resource,then, must be the duties on imports And
when it is considered how large a portion of the expenditure-of the Government is caused by our light
houses, by oui foreign intercourse, by our navy and'
other means to protect and extend our commerce with
foreign nations ; and with how much more equality
and qui y a tax upon the importation of loreign merchandiseoperates upon uli classes than any other
mode of raising levenue; w ith how much mptv ease
it is collected, and how it emiiely avoids all collision
with the State sovert i;>r. ties respecting the subjects
ol taxation, this mode of supplying the wants of the

. Govt rnment will commend itsell to favorable contide
ration.

Sufficient information has not yet been obtained
respect ng the practical operation of ilio act of 2titb
August, 1842, establishing the existing rates of duties
on foieign imp nations, to authorize an accurate opt-
nion of the pr< b ible r. suits of its different provisions.
The c- mmeiciul statistical statement required by ] iw,
embracing the returns., fiom the 30th of S- ptemb. r,
1842, to the 30'h of June, 1843, is jn course of preparationby all the force that can be applied to it, and it
is hoped will be Lid before the two blouses of Con
gres- in the course of the ensuing month. As it wfl

i embrace the first nine mon hs duiing which the presentt riff has been in operation, it will probably conttain the desired information But the undersigned
feels bound to say, that, from thi exatninatlo of ft-
ports he has caused to he mode troin the principal,
l>oits. antl from a general riew of our commerce, alter
the beet consideration which he could give to the .-ub-
j^pl, he ha* not betn able to di Cover any of the ex
lufinir tth rh itkn K.i inrrrtngml tt/ith nrtv roocrtn.

..... ....... ..v
a bit- pfi S|ifCi ot augmenting th« revenue. i lie din
ger Iro >i «hii« source is, that articles upon which hi^li
du i - a e lev ed wdl eilhi r be clandestinely intro
due. d. .>r no' imported at all. It is believed that lot

{ the great vigilance which has prevailed dining the past
M' son tiling the co M and on our ex'Cr.ded inland
frontier, it is mainly owing thai ihe rauduient impor-1
tations which lud neen un icipatid by some have been
piovei'ted The temptation, however, should not be
carriid so far that success in one enterprbc will rc-
nruneiate foi the losses in several failures.
Un the olhir hand, looking at the subject exrlu'sively in iia bearings upon the revenue, the under-

signed is not prepared 10 specify any very in portani
jjk rates of doty that will bear reduction unless the d fi-

cu ncy be su| plied by du<ies upon other articles..
Those levied on gliss a ticular kinds of iron, rou

_ and sugar are considered by many too high for reve
nue purposis. Stn.u'd the statistical information be-
fore referred to, inhibit such a result in res, eel to,
these or any other aitides, they will doubtless ai'reit
ibe auenti. n ot Congress.

Amounting, what will probably be found to be the
case, that ri" essential improvement of die revenue i-

Ilk. ly to be ell Cted, at least lor the pr> ssnt, by an i>
creasent t ie iiuiu - already exi-iing or by n reduction

of them, it Is nTtnes mress-ry to inqu re whether any
a (ides now free of duty ca» wiiti proir ety be s its-
jtcliil ton moderate impost, and whet her thrre are

any other means «.! providing for the anticipated deticency 1
The articles now free of ilnlv, which present then

selvis most pr minrntly as subjects of impost, nre tins
and cod", e (11 the last annual le.porl litim this De
pirtineiil this 1 urrc ot revenue was indicaied. The
necessity of ri sorting to it is i s apparent and more

urgent now ban it w a then Toe opinion* of 1 u-

pur 11 rs ol h articles, ot merchants snd officers of
tliecu-loms n various pnit< of the llniicd Stales, as

commuon ated In tbi> Department in pursuance ot its

riq cs', are unun mmjsly sml decidedly m lavor of]
sui h dotirs as " 11.or<- < qual ami less huitb nsome than
any other muJe by wbu h the same aui< unt could bcodiTud'' Froin'the organization of ihe Govern
nrcol 10 the year IK12 duties were laid upon the-e artiris. Iii that yinr thev were ripeahil in pursuance
it ihe r.commendation of the Pre.-ident, which warned, as he slated, in cons, quenre of ihe national
1I1 hi b< ing extinguished, and the ri venue being abundantI. r he public -eivire. The rea-on lor iliai poll
CV having re sed and id li ion I levenm being indisp.nssblc lor the most ee..nomical ailinini>tiaii n f the
G V. lime lit. It ca'iliot be ilol.b ed that our lellowcii7.i ns wi 1 cquie-ce m 1! e mre sity which requir s

such an im. osi a- cheir ri y as in any 1 her bur>l»n*
w icli tiny art e 1- d to hear fir t he si curi~y and 11 .1leciin ol lienniv es, iheir projierlv, 'lie 1 ti^h and
hleriit'

Motwitlistnndinor Ibe onininns of some I cannot
doubt that the price of tbc-c article* would be enbanc«dto the con-timer to s >me extent by the impositionof duties. Hut it may be questioned whether
this effect Wi uld nut he temporary Coffee is n i-cd
in miious countrii s, and the amount produced has increasedof ite years rapidly. Should the competitionbetween th «c countries be or become so active
as to enable lis to choi se the -ource of supply, the dutymay all Upon the producer. In respect to teas,
the opening ol the China trade, and the exchange for
them of oiirroarse cotton fabrics, instead of specie as

heretofore, will enable us to obtain larger supplies,
and at cheaper rates. But, whatever may be the in
crease ol prire to the consumer,, and whether it he
permanent or temporary, it would be fairly distributedamong the whole commun ttr, for nearly all are

consumer*; and by a proper adljus(m< nt of the rates,
it would tall chii fly upon those wli used teas of the
most expensive kind. Hence a specific duty in referenceto cost would be. most advisable.

In order to exclude a spurious article which has
sometimes Ioreed its w ay among us, it would he expedientto (ix a minimum val e at sixteen or twenty
rent* per pc und. A duty of five cents per pound on

all teas costing twenty-five, cents or iiikIt, of seven

rents upon those costing Iro n twenty-five to thirty
five cents, and thus adv.ncing the, duty according to
the cost, would afford the must certain and practicablemode of collection, while it would be the least
burdensome. With respect to coffee, it is representedthat the difference in value between tlie various
descriptions in use among us is not such as to render
an ml rnlnrnn duty necessary or expedient. A mode-

I,IIIU..IJ ... in.. |.-M.|.|, vr II. I,

brought from the country of its growth, in Asin, Africa,or Amnion, ;inil three c nts per pound when
imported from F.ntope, it is believed would lie fiii
an.t ii oderale. Such a dutj may he estimated to

pro hire at least two million., fmi hundred llKUisand
dollars, from a duly on leas, graduated as ..hove
suggt s ed, we may expect to icali/.e ahout one millionfive hundred thousand dollars. Much, however,
will depend upou the terms of our trade with China.
It cannot be supposed that duties to the amount ol
four millions, distr ibuti d among near y eighteen nnl
lions 01 persons, would be seriously felt by an , ever

assuming that the consumers would eiclusirely beat
the burden, and that it would not be dlrided betweer
thorn and the producers.
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Among the means of improving the revenue, the <
"

duties on tonnage and light-money, heretofore eol- c

I'-cled, have received consideration. In Itt31 lliese 1'

mlies were repealrd, except as to the vessels oft ose ''

outlines thai inijiose duties on goods and tonnage,
discriminating between their own vessels and ours.. "

In respect to those nations, counter discriminating 11

iuties ou our part still rcuiuui- '1 hey vary in amount, "

hut their annual produce, on an aver gc of the lust H

twelve years, is about sixty thousand dollars, al 'j
though for the last year it was less thun thirty thou- "

sand dollars. It is respeclfuliy submitted whether it. I'
would Dot bo expedient to direct that this duly, as

collected, should be applied to the relief of Hick and *

disabled seamen, in aid of the hospital fund ? Al- Cl

though this umouht would not furnish an adequate 0

provision for this meritorious class of citizens, yet, in Ct

connection with other provisions herein fter suggest- l<

ed, it wpuld, to a great extent, relieve Congress from 11
the appropriations ordinarily made to supply the rie- °'

ficiency in that fund The advantage ofsuch an arrangemeet would be to uvotd the distressing contin y
gcncy of an inability to meet the cases of suffering c"

that occur after the fund is exhausted and previous l'

to an appropriation. jConsidering the disadvantages under wHkh our
navigation now suffers from various causes, the un-1 "

dersigned is not disposed to recommend the restora-1 tt(

lion of the general tonnage duty. But ij is deemed C(

worthy of consideration whether the vessels enjoying
the benefits of our very expensive light house estab- f1
iishment ought uot in justice to contribute to its
maintenance? The light duty was repealed at the ^
same time with the general tonnage duty, and it is
believed for the same reason, the abundance of revc
nue then existing. That reason has ceased-to exist Vl

Our revenue is not adequate to the ordinary expenses tof Ibfc Government. A duty of six cents per ton up- C(
on all vessels engaged in the foreign trade, to be paid a
upon each entry into our ports, except that not more Jthan one duty shall be required for any one month,
and a like duty animally upon vessels engaged i-i the
coasting trade and liberies, would produce on the ^
present tonnage about two hundred and thirty thou C(
3und dollars, less than one-half of the average annual w
expense of tlie light-house The annual duty would lv
be so light as scarcely to be fc|t, and if other sugges- C(
tions contained in this report, by which the interests
of our navigation may be promoted, should receive y,
favorable consideration, they will be more than re-' ,u
munerated for the amount of duty now proposed. ,|

It is worthy of consideration whether the revenue ,|
might not be improved and the navigation of the a(

country augmented by the imposition of a transit du- cf
ty upon imported merchandise on its passage from n.
one of our potts to ttie dominions of a foreign state uN
immediately adjoining the United States. By the t0
existing law 110 drawback whatever is allowed in
such cases, except to foreign places to the' south- j,
ward or westward of Louisiana. The facility atford- bl,
ed by the improvements of our interior communica- I(.
tiyns and by the application of steam for the rapid ,]r
and safe transmission of goods frotn.our own seaports n,
to the British dominions, together with the early clo-1 n(
sing of the ports of the latter by ice, and the late pe-1 ||,
riods at which they open, would ordinarily jnduce a Y
preference to thai mode of supply, and a! particular Cd
seasons would be so advantageous to ourowu citizens
as to secure a very large portion of this carrying Wl
trade, besides giving ad. itional employment to our he
ship*. The policy which has in efl'ect prohibited this ie
trade, doubtless arose from the apprehension that it
miglit alTord opportunities for the illicit re-iutroduc- wi
tion into this country of the goods thus exported. It pt
was adopted at a time when the whole am unt of du-: n
lies collected on merchandise, with a deduction of:
one per cent, was relunded on iis re-exportaiion. co

li la submitted w hether the introduction of the jus1 h
and judicious principle i f retaining a much larger p> r re

ceniage of the amount of drawback and the lmpoei-
(ion of duties in the col.iiii.il pons, have noi changed in
I., a great exienl the ground of ilus p.ill. y. li is mil at

perceived what mouve of interest can exist lo s ug-i iri

gle into this Country goods which have paid this Iran- p.
sit charge ami these duti. s, lather ill ui the nitrchan- ,,1
disc which undt r existing iaws may bo rt-exportvd lo si
Halifax, ami carrieJ from thence uiio the same do- cl
inaii.iiir. Whaiever apprehensions may ex.at on this p,
point, it is not doubled ipat tluy may ba removed l>\ p<
ad» quate guards. Among ihe-e may be suggested the u|
designation ofthc ports from which only thcie-exjoi- |'o
t. tmn m ght be permi ted and the produc.ion of olli- p
cial evi.ki.ee ih.L the same goods had lieeii nctiv.d, ,n

enured, und pad dutins in the adj .cent British do- li
minions to wtucti they weie re-exported. If cannot t|]
bo dou ted that such a mea-ura would tend greatly to
the increase id our tonnage, (and lestoie to our Ow n si

fliip-t n trade of wbicli our ] olic_, has, to a grcat i x- al
tent, depiivid then. ; h.

In the I. si mum 1 rep.i t from thie D. j artment tl.e c<

a I lent ion of Congress wa.< invited to the warehouse i

system nod various communications f.o.n custo.ii- in

h uii ollict rs ami inte.li ent mere.mi.ti weie submit- ui

led. Il is Certainly hit by if inquiry whether the k

time during which iinporud good* aiC j ernnttcd t > r<- b
ma n in t e charge ol cuctni.-lioute officer* may not ri

tic extended so iik lo rt licvc lie* importers from the ail tl
vtncr vt the du'iec which hey are n w obliged to
make bclore the ninonni is realized by sales of the li
goods. Tl C frequency of the roui'nunictiti lis tie- li
tween our anore* und tbo-e of Great Britain, and itieir n

tU'pricing regularity, It ve doubles u^jtiguled the d
burden of these a.lv inces upon our own ctzrn*, a* I
the goods to l»e import d from that country are in ef- (

t feet warchou ed itnie, and are ;-hippcd according to si

the supposed dc nands <d ilie maikrt. Hut it may In ci
will 11 inquire whither this m.lig tion is not in taci (
di - ru t;»e id t iul portion of the importing b; sinrs- ,

of i.ur own ci izcns upon wtnch it operates, by t am,- j|
leu ing il to lt:o-e U|sin whom the banlen (all* light iv, n

if at all. I'oKSe-i-ni/ huge capitals, und able to com u
mind in >ncv at much lower rate-of imerest than p
our oXvn ci.i'/ na. Hnii«h merchant-can I titer tifTird j
I keep laige sio< k- on hand, <>r to advance 'he dulie-
up n such as I hey send u«. 'i'tie same advantages in

tneir lavor exist also in r««p<ct In tnetchnndice im- ,,

potti d irout t he en. t nefit and other p irtcof ihe world. |,
In ilu atuence f regular and i-peedy cotrinrunic ition* ,,

the eti c » ol till* dcsei pin,n in list I e mdinartly large, ,.

and ihe advunc" ol Onlec ii|kiii the ii must nb orb c

ca(,l a and cau»e a veiy s ri in- inroad upon the p o

li c of bu-in.-ss. Il i* icpreseiiicd ih.it ihe i rip- rung n
trade. i9 now cbn fly in the h.unlc ol I ,Ktj n s ot to- j h
ie go nouses. iiidrpetideni of other c inciderttione u
won h will suggest heinsrlvec, the consi qi.enees to p
our navigation, o the nduing f dope, cud to the p
e pi ) mi I ol our li* II hi allien, id giving lo sll'iji Ct- t|
ol o tier con id it* c ihe M' ec ton ol ihe means ol coir a

dm ting co inerce wnlt us, may be very sen >u-. il
And it wdl not i*, ape intill:gi rt" legislators to in-,
quire how fir it is intrinsically juat to demand of on<

c i s Ol our Citizens the advance lo I ,e Government o

ol a porn ,n of their capiial, while n i. not cpiirrd
Ir in any <> her clues. i In- i ripo-lers are n fuel the n

coilectoic o the Jul es for the G Vernuipi.t, and n n
would seem that icrv; cngt nt reasons of public d
policy stiould exni to compel them to pay over before M

they had collected. 1 (i
I he general opinion to be derived from lite corrcs- t

por.denei c iiniiiuiiicalrd to Congier-s in ibe report be- o

lr< linn ioned is, ill it ihe revenue from* cu* .nils
u. .Illai Iw uii.riiu II li «!!. r I 111. f'l V » r 1 > u I'm it nr. u

i.oti»v »y»iem, in rois> iju« nee of the greater facility «

ill at « u il Ik' gnfn 10 I i' |m r t«I ion*, aid off iir and n

incrr.iK. i| <'otO|>'niion, and c. n«. ijut nily « probable, n

riduction in priced; ilia' fl iciuahons in the innitini c

..f iinpmia w.iul I be previ nt d. and dial our cormnci- I
M il inn ine would In- ioc reined by rendering lb « f
country the cntr* pot (or i erchaiidbe dei-tmrd toother li
market*. In tin »e view* 1 an inc inrd to revise great u

ro fidence. The bet cr opinion would mi. in to be
ho a i m, that theay»tem of winehouaing should be re- (
* r rted to prominent »'ti< lea ot consult ruble t>n!K and e

piytnft high *|meific dutiea, such un winea lujuorv c

smg «r, inolaaaea, iron, Ac. Doubtless, tl e eflecl
w.,u <1 be to poat(nine the collection ol that portion ol i

ill.-tint r. which would accrue on the ware louse ar r

liclen. I hid temporary rflect inuat be met whenever c

the ay-tern eliali he adopted, and il may an we be i n-

c ulcered now »<«: any oilier tl If the coli-e- -

<|uence would be, :m anlifipat d, an augmentation of c

the revenue, it could not well happen loo coon. The r

temporary Hi/icit w hich might be crca'cd, could l e i

provided for by an eitenaion of the authority to bor- i

low. : 4,

The loon of even millions, which ban been pre-
vtoi a y mentioned, wa* effected in purauanre of the I

act of Match 3.1, IHIJ. Hy that iict two mode* ol i

jr. voting for the amount ot I'reamiry otea then out- >'
nling were au? horizad.-one, by a rv*i-»ueof note a i

. the other tiy a loan on n alork lor not more limn ten <

y.-.ir«. The nolia oulat.ending at 111« p.irMge of the t

rt .i minted to '-ft 1 bob .(-<7 ! >, o( which more lh.ui

J' iglii' niiilior * i«ll du« bet. re t'm «i ol July, Ibid,
and the rreidue in theeneuing month* Clin hazard ol

adtnuml for money being cr.'alfd by any audden re-

vu'aion, which might b« produced by coritingencie* in

11 Jla
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llur countries, or by causes over which we had no

oniiol, seemed to require lhal en amount equal to
kvo-thirde of our annual revenue should not be lef
a a coniiii.ou to be thrown uyvn the Treasury, and
itue ubeoib the mean* of carrying on the Governlent.Nothing appeared to junufy the belief that
Here would be such an extraordinary increase in our
venue lor yoars lo come aw would be necessary lo un ei

licit a demand. It Was tin rehire deemed advisable
> put beyco d the reach oi° accident such u portion ot
lie laige outstanding debt as would relievo the Denttiiienl from any apprehension of inconvenience or

anger limn the residue. The greet plenty of money.
Licit might be temporary, also invited to such u

jurse, a* at all events saving a considerable amount
in crest. The elate of ihings aclnally existing an

mtemplated by the thiid section of the act referred
i, u loan wus accordingly made under toe direction of
te President of the United 8tales of seven mill one
f dollars, upon u ten years' stock, bearing sn interitof five per cent, per annum, payable seml-annualr,at the r»te of one bundled and oris dollars end one
tiki f> r every humiitd dollars of slock, lor nearly
le whole; a small portion having been taken on
utile Mi l more favorable. The persons to whoin and
te terms on which the stork was awarded, and the
aines and |aO|iosals of those whose otters.ucm not
xeptod, are given in a statement (marked E.) acjinpatiyingthis report.
By the funds thus provided Tieusury notes begr'ng
x percent, interest to fhe am >unt of seven millions
svo been redeem* d. '1 here then leinuiued of the;
Litslanding notes 31,bob,387 15. These Holes also
lire nr^inieiest of six percent, which win coohjderu-
ly above the value of money. It seemed a very ohloosdu y tocxercise iho authority give* by the first
iclion ot the act of 18-13.of issuing other notes, in
icli form and mi such terms as would promote the
iiivenience of the Treasury and avoid the dangers
id excuse of remitting coin to the public agents
>* * i I \ 11 Uuinool 'in<l rat flio anlfl limn fltiVn IA tfin

runliy the greatest amount.of interest. The certain
rospect i f the condition of the Treasury, which has
en exhibited in this report, admonished to this
iurse, independent of all othei considerations. Notilbsiandmgall interest had ceased upon more than
vo imlhons of the outstanding Treasury notes in
rnscquence of lite notice given of a readiness to re-
sein the whole amount, yet it was perceived that
ley were not pii srnteil ior redemption, hot were retimdt'y the people li.r the purpose of remittance in
10 Iran:action of iheir business This fact indicated
ml tlio w hole amount could probably he re-issued,
; the outstanding notes should be redeemed, in othsof a low denomination, without any, or ai a n<>mi11imorcst; and that they would he rectiveu with1
idity liy tlie public creditors, it made convertible in-
coin on demand.
In this stale of things, and for these reasons, it was

termined, with the sanction of the President, to is-
le notes ol the denomination offifly dollars, w ith in-
rest at the rale of one mill per annum uponone hun- |'
ed do lars, and to exi rc:sc the authoiiiy given by
e8 h section of the act of 1837, by purchasing these
rtes at par, whenever presented ibr that purpore, at
e depositories of, the Treasury in the ciiy of Now
ork, where I wo-thirds of our revenue and means are
llected and deposiicd, arnl to give n tice of surli dernjnaiion by an endorse.ueni upon the not< s It
is doubted whether the bonds rtquired by law to
given by collectors, or any other officers, would ex-

nil to a responsitiihty for funds that might lie placed
their hands to make such purchases; and hence it
is deemed iuipracticahle to employ them for thai
trpose, it it had otherwise been considered expedi-

« .I1The notes are made payable in one year, rather in
nforuiity to the construction heretofore given to
e uct of 1^37, than from a conviction of its being
quiicd by thai uct. 'I'lie object of the 2d section
ems to be to prevent them from running or hearing
iltTest longer i ban a year. It is silent respecting'
ly shorter period, apparently with the vi« vv of ieav12conic discretion. The notice that tin v w ill lip
r. lia oil is endorsed on Ihcin, distinct from the body
the note*, »o ilial, it any extraordinary emergency

l.iuld orrur to produce uny dilli u!'y in their pu
ia«e, or for any oltiei reason it should bo (Itemed i-x dioni,theendorsement may bennitted, and the notes
*runt od to circulate without interest, or lin y may bo
tered to specify a r.de. They arc not only receivable
ir all publ c dues, hut u ay be exchanged tor specie at

ir, at the ruicum huus.n and land offices, to theuountof one naif the coin they ninv respectively
ive on hand. Less than two hundred and seventy
uiusaiid dollar* oftl.c new notes ha e been issutd.
The effort hud been made by n loTini r Secretary to

ibsti lit notes wuh in minnl rates ot interest, and
so note* with the low rate of two per cent., hut it
id not succeeded in c ll vquei.cc ol ll.e.ir n t being '

uivei tdile into c in on di ni ind. For, a* t e pie ent
due of a post note is diir.iniatied in exact proportion
(he tiine it haa to inn before maturity, a d sconni

,Min it can only be prtVtw'cJ by allowing interest
pnialenl to that tune. The question ot convird-'
tity, therefore, Was in trutIi a question wluthcr into
si should or shou d not tie r vod, as t ie |KTiii,t ing
ie notes 11 tie at a discount w as not to tie toll rated.
No apjui hen-ton was or is entertained st the perciability of the Departim nt topu ch iseall that uiay

e presi ted for iii. puriaise t here is and always
iusi he a surplus *n thi Treasury lieynnd the tminelatecull upon it. I Ii s with i rev one more than
lice Ii i s the am old of ihc n ten constantly arcrulg,wo u d lie adequate, a* i * place could always be
iipp led with tlmr notes, wdh or without interest, as

ircumsiaiice* required, wuh which a jw>r ion of the
ublie expenditures c uld be mide In the pos-ibh
ver.t of a large areumul .tion, i reasury iiotc> beaiigu'.h ililCif I as Would fii lire loans, not i Xceidigthe jiresi-rilwd rate, or a risort to the auth >rity to
-sue a »t i k. w iu d ether of them he suHicn i>' to
roviJo the Dfcve«»niy fund* to met t such »<cuinulaon.
The exigencies of the Trr.v* ry demanded thai the

ff.in sh did he made to relieve it fmm rurh n weight
l int'ri t ( specially »s it would not preclude i< return
> ilit system which iimtca Banks inboard I reasury
te<, by alio ing Itie an intore t, w Inlc they borrow

ft lie coiiimuniiy without interest to t be extent of I heir
ircul.it on.

The author ty given by the Constitution to " b r-
>w money on the C'Cilit ol the United St a, in it*

>rm« Co" prebend* every form of loan which Congress
lay thu k proper to prescribe; m d ii * no ca-y to
ereeiVp h i.v Il ls ( (press and 'unqualltied grant ol

owei i an On limited or curia led. Ceitiin it is, lia
lie mo t distinguished among th >s wh.ic n«nl f>r
sirct coii-trui.tion of the Coi.stitu1 ion have given
irif -aneti n to tin* i x -ton e t tbi* p. w r tit the
>iin oi I inf ol ciojit or J ro ry nolo*.
Well founded objection* oxi»t in b irr w.no ^»iIxuian urgent nirosstv, in tin fnriit <'iilior ot pcrtnaenIttitii*, ot thnwo f .1 temp r tiy chnmr it- Tt>»i

eren-ny murt al-o n fluence the term* anil fond.i,hi*.J o.th r in tlo. Tito former b- | i»tjr |] tlie
.tv of payment 10 "a m c.n.v. nio.il .nun," h

i..vo«ilto moat effect u a clock lo prodigality, aid ofcri tofnptMi in d" iJilfi nil r. * -fan. o. It ha* >rrord.jrlynrovt tl tlli If ii.e of all Gnveri men1* I lie (to'toy
I l.l\o rioasury nolo ayaloni-i fin-In l.avo o n de»i* I
ii gunid agonal tin* * v *1C n,tiy flinging llir day ot p ynnt ol *o U|ion that of expenditure, and n ta-ould
I'om Itiht the ninro unm.di ito tho liability to pav, flir
rroro w< u.il ihat p. bey be promoted. «A po»i|«rnonontovon tor a yoai invito- to profumon, end t o

eck Cull be *o effectual na in*iant reaponaibiltty..
*

Cry loin lilt* made directly from tin people, i- in
act made, not in conanleraiton of the int'-re-l agreed
0 be pi id by tin fi..\e,rri oent, but literally and aolcly
Iy-on "the credit nt the United Stati *

''

If, after hucIi ihi'c.i have all-Woreil the pur|io<n ot
jrovefnn.ent in promoting convenience, eeruriiv, anil
coitomy in the public d.ahmaementa, ihry ahould, in

o.iheijti. nee i fihoil uniform value, bo kept in arm
nil.>n to :>tiy roinuib rablo iX ont by our follow-citi
en* for thoir own convenience in nmintainin.; iniertaltrado and keCpng down tho fluetnati' tir of ox

hanee lietwi en ifhiiir part* of the country, n t< ng
ro o a dwordorod currency, it i* not p rcoived bow
01 Ii .i neud afford* gioumi tor objection lo a *y>t-in
n-titulional in it-olf, and adopted for 1 /i;i .> t« and

on-titoti ntil object* It i* submitted thai tho Gov-
rniinir is reapon ilde only lor the u«e wh ch It makedthe powi r io incur a d. bt, and not for tho use oi

ibu-eby the jioople of tlic cvid nee* of that debt which
t may ia-it*. Their application hy the ronnminiiy to
he purp im! mentioned, i* a p oof that they aie want><|for thai purpose, and that "the credit ol the United
>t ut nv him t k rn ilk#* ri!:t i- .,I Icy . rhmli rt i! or

Stale crcdt . Tllonci who object to Mich a cons-**
luinfi' in tl eproarnt i-tite of our finance*, which r»

juire al"an in romc firm, mua*, how.vrr, chooec heiwe«n tie cvilaolti at reauh, if t iry arc evil*, anil the
,criiH ot a | crmaiii nt n«lii nal <Ubt, which niuM cither
t>e cic.ileil rli ei ily, or iduM f.llow at no remote p«riDil,

* lid I'k" up «uritie* which may he inmed in the
form of a protract oil promt** to pay. f\>r in t H i«, »«

11 ft -L l l.Jli
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in other case*, we are not allowed the u«e of iiieulu
entirety tree from objection, but are com .ell. 4 Pt'
led between dill, rent modes la«t whifUUlhe lean
objecli malile
At all events (he small amount of convertible

Treasury notes that maybe issued under existing1laws (less than one third of the unnuti receipts, and
less than one-fourth of the atiriual public expciuii

cdini'ii create any very dangerous " paper cur
reuey." And it ig supposed tlial the objections reiferred to arc not so much to the issue of such an
amount as a temporary expedient, but are founded
rather upon an apprehension that these notes will be
so useful to tlie Government and so beueticial to the
people that their i sue may hereafter be carried to
exeess. It is a fair question whether the danger of
excess iu this mode of borrowing money is equal to
that arising from loans upon deferred limes of pay- !
menf? While the wisdom apa firmness of Congress
ought not to he distrusted in either ease, yet it is
worthy of observation that the mode which requiresimmediate liability to pay, furnishes a guard in itself
against abuse by the instant and infallible check
which it furnishes upon issues beyond "the means of
convening into coin.
A brief synopsis of the foregoiqg. stptcmnnls pnd

suggestions in relation to the deficiency of means to
meet the-ordinary expenses of Government duringthe current and the next fiscal year may be useful.-.
By extending the loan whicu becomes due 1st January,184n, its amount t$5,(>72,97C 88) may be provided
lor. »

By raising of lig^t-money, by a duty on articles
now free, particularly tea and coffee, and by the
other means suggestcfl in this report, an addition may
be made to the revenue of between four and five millionspf dollars. Estimating this at four millions five
hundred thousand dollars, there will be left to be providedfor four millions five hundred thousand dollars,
and the out-landing Treasury notes,amounting to a littlemore than four millions six hundred thousand dollars.These two items, amounting in the whole to nine
millions one hundred thousand dollars, might be sup
plied by a continuation ot the act of March 3, 1843,
(providing for the re-issue of Treasury notes, with a

contingent authority to fund into a stock,) which is
limited to the 1st of July, 1844, and by extending it!
so as to iuclude the anticipated deficiency of lour
millions five hundred thousand dollars, or such por-
tion of it as may be found expedient to meet in this
manner. By this an increase of the permanent pub-
lie debt may be avoided, and any reduction of expen-
ditures or increase of revenue tliat may take place
will enable the Department to redeem a portion of
this floating debt. For this reason, if for no other, it
is advisable that this portion of our debt should be
kept in such a condition that it may be redeemed at
pleasure. Should the discretion as to the rale of in-
tcrest on the Treasury uotes to be issued, be abroga
led, or sbouid the authority to purchase them on pre-
sentalion be withheld, which would be equivalent to
a direction thai interest shall be paid at all events,
then it will be necessary to add to the estimated de-
fiercncy for the service of the next fiscal year at least t
four hundred and fifty thousand dollars. ! ,

Ttiere are s-mrc subj.cts to which if seems a duty (to inviie the attention of Congress, before closing this
ieport. j <

To prevent illegal importations on our sou hwiS - t
ern frontier, as well as to afford the proper facilities j
to traders who may wish to bring merchandise in that
direction, it would lie advbablc that a port of entry '

-hould be es nblisliod id iha quarter The tow n of s

independence, in IVliss.-uri, has been suggested as a /

good position. .

By the t listing law an appeal to the Supreme
Court rannot be mode from the decision of a Circuit 1

Court io cases involving the amount of duty that a ay \
be levied on imported uercbaridi c, beeayso the .

amount in controversy in the partii ulai Case never
exceeds the prescrilnd limit. The courtesy of the
judges Sometimes induces them to disagree in form,
in order to obtain the opinion of the Supreme Court.
But it friquently happens th »t only one judge ho ds
i. e court, and n wouid wein that the Government
ought Hat to be indebted lo the courtesy of any oflicer
for the opportunity of correcting what may he on eiruicoUsco strur'ion of its revenue laws. The princ.plewhich presortl>es a limitation ofthe «-a!ue of the
utijec'. in controversy in civil suits to entitle a party

to an appeal, is bclicrcd not lo beapp'icable to question*of it venue, w h n ilis decision of a particular
case may anil often doc-1 involve bun !r<d» of ill u
sands of ifollarS ; and i< is subni^d llial in till such
cases the. United Suites should h.ivc the righ' of op- i

pval, f Ctiur.-c, but thai the costs consequent Ufmo
tuch a proctcdn g should no', in any cvciu be charged }
upon the opposite p..rtv. I

A practice has prevailed of allowing the compcn-a
lion of cbiks implyedin tho cuiim-housm io b
p ild out of the revi lie, in Cssi s w lierc ihe fee- Were t>

not deemed adi qua e o obtain tin n< cess,ir\ number.
Believing this prac ee unwarranted by law. and be- 1
trig coi.fi med in that v ew by the opine n of the At
toiney tiei.Ctal, ir has been abolished. There are c

proti My cases, h iwcver, wheie If. sl ttiv pr ivi»i..«i t
will lie me ssary to procure tlie proper as itance to
ihe collectors and a<al officers.
The prov iti in for ihs re.icf of si< k and disabled

-can cn is, and for yc irs has been, who ly inadequate
lo its pur|H sc. fc'ineri, being from tlfcir purpo c

Uliua IV unal' i' n ii.iro III nil- griicrui | hivim»ii i .r

the i'e* .tui. util having c 11r11<uI< d to tins fund
what the law ilt man.ls, claim in bcntfis wi hout
knowing or reftrrmg to iU amount, or to ihe lecal rc-irniniKu|>ou th ^e charged wnh it* ad idrtt~trati >n.

All effort* to pr. vent the expenditure exceeding the
mean* pro*i>led hjV'i hcietotnrr been unavailing and
there l' Constantly « I).lime the fund, tthieh
I* i-upplicd l>y a; r.i|'riut «i.i fro 111 the lieasury To
incretme the amount demanded from tl.cm would be
odious, if not onet u* By the act of M reh I, 1H13,
the la r< quiring contribution* -o ibis fund arc ex J
tin.led to the mrntrt H'registered vci-scl*. It i« ku»

milled whether this principle ingl.t not with ere it '

piopricly be i-ttll lurlher extended to the owners ol a'l

venwle, in ihe I'omi of ei'hcr monthly or yearly con-

tibu'i>n*, er.e ua'.d l>y the tminsgc of the tc *cl.
'I'hi* pro* ni wdn I * air... 11 Mig cried of api ro- I

p.ia11nto iIn * ne purp tin di-crimiuatng ton-

nam' duty, wou d furnish the te n t winch hu aniiy,
a* will a* jolicy detain* hniild Ic ex tended tin
'Ira of men proht ihially i provident, but yet identi-
lied wi h the poWei ami pr (* rly of the country.
The condition of the maiuic preventive service

against smuggling has hern matciially improved,
wlnle h wholesome e.conomy has been preserved. It
will be the subject of a special report.
The light house establishment will also he the subjectof a luture commune at ion to Congress. Reportsfrom lli (,'omtni-siouer of the LuihI Oflire, and

Iiooi the Solicitor of the Treasury, respecting suns

and prosecutions in behalf of the Government, will
also be submitted.

It afford* great pleasure to stale there has been no

delinquency or default on the part of collectors ol

the customs, the receivers of public, moneya, or any
dlier oflicer <>r agent, charged with Ihe rcc« ipt or

dep sjtu of llie public funds. The sums which collector*and receivers are permitted to retain in their
hands have been I.mi cd lo the very lowest amount
the public service would aliow, while they have been

required to depo«ite thu surplus immesii.itely in the
institution* designated for that purpose.
A rigid adherence to these regulations is maintainedby means of a constant watchfulness of thru acroiml*A list of the depositories selected by the

Treasury accompanies this report. The terms on

which they are employed are the same as tle.se settledin 18.11, and promulgated in the circular of tin
Secretary of the Treasury on the 9th day of October,
in hat year A few ol tliein merely rc< ive the

public moneys in special deposite. It is but an acl

of justice to say that they have faithfully fulfilled all
thair engagement*, have transferred the funds as requitedwithout expense to the Government, and hate

promptly met all drafts upon them.
I rim unwilling to onm im- <q>|n>i uuuij <>

lh>' attention ot Congre-s to the multitude an<l frequencyof oath* prescribed in our system of collectingthe revenue. A custom-house oath has become
a by-word to describe an unmeaning ceremony, and
it is doubted whether it is felt as imposing an obligationequal to that of a simple affirmation It is not

perceived why the same tensities may not he indictedfor the wilful falsehood of a declaration in writingwhich might l»c substituted in most oasts for the

irreverent invocation of the Supreme Ifcing. A hare
illusion to the subject, it is hoped will be sufficient to

induce that consideration of it to which it may he

entitled Respectfully,JOHN C. SPKNCER,
fi( the TrenA r !

U"l ^ "I 1' » J

To th* Hon. Willi* P M*noi m,
/v/w#«ji rf the Stnafe.
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Cuientg-CfghUi Congress.
FIRST HfrHiUOJf.

SENATE.
TuEtD.il, Dec. 12 1813.

Five of the Iowa Indian*, at present visiting in the
city, were shown li.rough the Senate Chamber.

Prayers were offered uu bv the Re* Mr Tustori.
The Journal having been read.
Mr. BENTOX delivered a brief but eloquent and

chastened tribute to thr memory of the lute Sonatoi
Linn. The late Lewis Fiilo L'nn he described aanativ e of Kentucky, and descended from one of thi
most respectable and distinguished families in lha'
Stato. His grandfather, Colonel W. Linn, was on«
of the carlieftt adventurers in that part of the country,
and there to this day is held in grateful remembrance
.his career being marked by courage, enterprise
and many truly heroic achievements. As early as

the year 1776 he, accompanied by a few resolute

companions, descended the river from Pittsburgh to
New Orleans, and returning in safely, accomplished
a navigation in those days considered almost impossible.
Mr. Benton, after speaking in the most flattering

terms of the father and mother of the Doctor, turned
to the immediate subject of his eulogy, and described
him as one who, in private, professional, and political
life, secured and held fasltc hint the esteem of alt..
His professional abilities were not only known in his
native country, but acknowledged in the leading capitalsof Europe. He was, said the honorable gentleman,my friend, but 1 i-peak not the language of
friendship when I speak his praise. He was a parly
man, true to his party as to his friend and to his country.butthe debate once over.the vote once given
.no outer sign of party remained ; then the only
passport to his esteem was private worth.

Mr. Benton (ben moved that the usual tribute of
respect be paid by the members of the Senate to the
memory of Doctor Linn, and that the Senate do now
adjourn.
Proious to the putting of the question,
Mr. CHITTENDEN rose to oiler his mpst sincere

and hearty eoncurienee with the proposed resolution.
After the eloquent and interesting tiibute which all
had listened to with unfeigned sympathy and atten
tiotf, he si ould be exceedingly cautious le«t by any
observation he should mar its effect.but taking nothingfrom the credit due to Misssouri for having electidso distinguished a man, he, as a Kentuckian, could
lot resist claiming for his honored State the addiionalhonor of having given birth to that man. He
lescribed the death of Dr. Linn as a source of regret
n all. lie spoke of his Trunk and manly manuer,
us warm and benevolent smile that shone forth as

he sunshine of the heart. Ilis whole course here,
aid Mr. Crittenden, and he was much ^nd often
nixed up in the debate, was characterized by a couresvwhich formed a polished and impenetrable ar-

nor that guarded him against animosity.a courtesy
vhich disarmed ill nature, and made his political op-
>onents his warmest friends.
The resolution was then agreed to, and the Senate

adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TYf.sdat, Dec. 12, 1843.

At 12 o'clock the House was called to order by
the Speaker, when the Clcik proceeded to read the
Journal of yesterday, during nfich, the Standing,
Committees were announced for the present Congress,
After which,
Mr. PAYNE rose and requested to be excused

from seriing on the Committee of Elections.
Mr. BARNARD said the amendment of the Jour-

lai was inc question iK-iorr me ilou?e
Mr. HOPKINS said the gentleman from New

fork had no right to interfere with the gentleman
rem Alabama, as he ro*« to a privileged question.
He was a.cmding y excused.
Mr. CAV1! JOHNSON hoped the Chair would

upplyr the vatanry immediately.
The House then proceed. d to the order of the day,

icing the amendment of the 'ournal, when
Mr. BARNARD moved that the Journal, embra-

ing this matter from the originati n ol this subject,
n read.
The Journal was read accordingly.
Mr. DROMCJOOLE objected.
Mr. BARN \Rl' saul hf was fully prepared f«>r

he motion just niade hy the gentleman from \'a.,
Mr Dromg »olc,] hut he w as supriscd that it had
not been made before. He w ished it perfectly unlerstoodth.it his inoli >n as to amend the Journal of
sestet day.
Mr. DROMCiOt)I.Eexplained
Mr BARNARD continued, and said that he knew

that there w as a difference of opinion between them
II. st aid up ui the broad ground ill the Consiituii in,
and as one of the minority, claimed to incise that
right. He admitted that the Journal ofthis morning,
containing the matter, wt« a 11 un summary of the
facts, hut it was unintelligible in relation to tins »ublect.He objected to »uch a course of procedure up
ui the lirou.l ground of rhe- Constitution, which <)«

res that one fifth of lite members present in >y de-
11ai.d the yeaa and n..y«, which c rri.aevcry question
op hi the Journal. His proposition was simply to
i nenil the J .urn.il, and in no way disreep-'Clful to
this House, lie should not press this question, hut
his object was to give he inin irity one more <»ppoitunitv of asserting th< it riMi s.

\Ir. DROMUOULK said he would accord to the
gentleman hi* ct nstitutional right*, that of callti g
the ye s and na\* lie contended that this |i*|k r.

pre tf so i k ptiotU'hle, but he did riot b. 1.eve that
the l" nl'einan intend, d pc-onallv any disrespect to
the ii u*e lull in wou' vii c agamst im immnroudoctrine,here lulinlHitf'l, tl'.it one-fifth can carry anv

paper up in the Journal, ri »t received by the Iloune,
un'il do msdnjr fir i|i ke jrrn* icallv in relation
to i pre* i ii« i1 ilinn oeeuj oil by Mr. Ail i'in1 On a

»uhjol timilar (n the one under ib*< ussmn, which
caned c.uiaii'c hie increment. lie ».ai<l when this
-ilbjeet ramc hi fire tin* Houm, by a re(x>rt of the
Co nn itUC o Elections, which Wou.d he followed bv
one from the toinori y, lie woulil give them a f-iir
chance of calhrg the yen* an-l n iys, when one-fifth
of the nu mb -« preaent doired it, and enrrv ilw r

proti * »l|i)n ihcJ urnd, but this irrcgnl r proceed mgmil t be nipp-d in the hml, ancf he demanded
the prci'itr- amotion. which w.i* not aeronded.
Mr JOSEPH It IN'GEHSOLL Spoke feelingly

and el'Hjiieotiy m -upp.'M of the minoruy He siid
it w a* « jiiilie a1 «|'l * tun hut hi * I feme, in it* legislative

rapaei'y overrti p« ihi* jodinal qm*t on hy it*
eottrae -f proceeding In the rnur-ic of hi« remark*
l c pa d a hand* me compliment to Mr II dine*, ,.f
S' nth Car.dm», in iclat.on »o hi* noble and magna
niiiiull* cou -c up >n thi« *uhj>-CI ; and (aid lie w it alw.iv*re.nlv to ritend to ah the light hand of fellowship,and w a* willing to meet gentlemen in that

spirit. »

Mr. It DALE OWEN nd lie wa* atirptiro.1 at

the con * pursued hv the in nority, although t te gen
tleinan from Pennsylvania ( Mr. J It Ingersoll) had

appealed to their feeling* so e|i quent'y ; but he did

contend that the extra-ju lieial chai ael»r of the Tro.>)>!,. m I'* character and disrespect
ICIi * -V' ...B

fill tiwaids the majority and he was always «lisp<>>.«-<!to grant to thr n inoii'y all the rights guarantied
by tin- Cmslitut mis but ri this fa -e they had not

complied with I lie Constitution, but bad expressed
their priva e opinions affecting the rights of members

of this House, in language disrespectful; declaring
that a fraud had been committed i i tbc election of a

Speaker Was net this disrespectful ? Here be

gave a full det id of the whole subject, from thr com
mencemcnt of the discussion, in a clear, concise and

emphatic, manner.

[Message from the Senate, announcing the ,'catb

of Dr. Livv ]

Mi CALLA MLH, ol \ ci u<ot>t4 V fust, bui eI
w«y for I

Mr- BDWLIX, if |fiwourl,'wio adideiikd tie IJlouoc *» follows: I
I rise with no ordinary emotions.occasioned, par- IlialJy. \jy iIJfc novelty ul iuj own position ; Uut won,Iluuoh more, by Ui« recollection of Ilie painful and I

melancholy event winch now demands the tribute Iof our grief. It is, indeed, a painful, a most pairilul I
event to mi , and one calculated, from its ussocia- I
lions, to spread the gloom of melancholy over the I
councils now assembled. Wc Lave convened hfre I
for the discharge of our public duties, and we look I
around us iu vain fur all those companions in our I
labors whom wc wore wont to have met. Tl>e hand I
of Death, inexorable Death, has been amongst us.. I
In llits other end of the Capitol, a seat is vacated , I
ah ! vacated, and that forever, The heart of its oc- I
viipant, which in life cvrr beat responsive to the calls I
of charity and humanity, now b^ats no more ; and I
the tongue, whose patriotic eloquence has charmed I
the Senate, is now stilled by the dttflj cold hand'of I
Death. "

T.ho Hon. Latvia F. Linn, late Senator Don Missouri,as .iiiuoi.need by tlifi resolutions «tf' y»ur4'l>le,
is no more. H< died suddenly at his resident e in St.
Genevieve, on the 3J day ol Oriottcr 1 >st, josr«»»he
wus pit-paring lo leave tor tins, the field <>t h<»distinguishedlabors. The manner of his death was peculiary afllrctihg to his friends. It wa* as sudden us it
was unexpected, tin the midst of life and usual
health. w.ib no note of warning to his friends.- withoutthe usual premonitory sym(»toms.without, perhaps,an admonition to hum If.in the m dst of his
Uuply and liminis, and in the mid career of ins u»tt'ulue.sand honor, l.£js suddenly su niuoned (roui us
to that land of spiriis where " the weary are nt ro><."

iluViiig* spent a restless and sleepless night, he hud
the curtains of the bed drawn 10 secure to hiiu a

morning's repose. He fell into a sleep, a profound
deep, from which he never awoke. And though his
ifciuch was watched with iho sleepless eye of allscliouatedevotion, separated only by a curia n, ye. his
spirit parsed away so calm, so tranquil, thai il was
iiflicull to tell the precise moment or i s flight. But
though he died with no eye upon hiiu,.s.ive that of his
God, yet the miidn.ssund serenity of his countenance
proclaimed the corsdntion to his friends, irump.ttorigued,that ho dep irird in (euce, and with scarce a
-i roggie.
Oi his life: It was one continued scene of uniformityand beauty. But I will not ire-pass upon the provinceof his biographer, further than to touch some of

.ts (imminent points. He was horn in the ISia'.e of
K. uiui'ky in the year 17110, and inherit, d from that
chivalmus and gallant people ni my of the noble qualitiesibat adorned him in alter life. In the year I MOD.
.» mere boy.hec,nigra'.. J to Missouri, and cast his furtuneamong a people eager to discern, and p.oud to
reward merit. In 1814, ut the age ofseventeen years,
he entered the ten ed field, anil, side by side with a
nt ar ann ubiic c«i relative, now an honorable member
«f tIlia IIou.se, (Gov. Dodgk,) was engaged gallantlylighting the battles of Ins country ; and though a

youth, too young to have his deeds chronicled in history,yet iho memory of them is cherished in the hearts
of tin; people of his adopted Stuto.

After the war he applied himself to the acqu sition
of h a prolession; and by the force anJ energy of his
tnuid and his Well-regulated habits of industry, soon

placid himself in the front ranks of that learned and
honorable profession. As a physician lie was promptandd t rinirn d, yit mild, courteous, nnd chreiful; hy
>he volatility of UU^emus t blowing around the couch
of sickness and death every ihing to map-re hope and <

dispel gloom. No man was ever more highly esteemed
or more de rly loved within the circle of Ms practice.
Long, long.w.ll the memory of h s virtues he engraven
on the hearts of those people who knew him longest,
and knew hiin best.
He was next called, hy the people of his county,

to the Legislature of his adopted Slate, where, in a
short session, he gave early promise of that characteras a legislator which has since so htilliantly
shown in the councils of the nation. His career
there was marked by an enlightened policy, a lofty
patriotism, and a ft m and unswerving devotion to
those fundamental principles upon which he believed
was based the liberty of iiis country. The generous
confidence of his constituents was only equalled by
the disinterested fidelity of the representative, in executingthe trusts committed to his charge.

In 1832, he was appointed one of the board of
commissioners to adjust the private land claims of
the ancient inhabitants of Upper Louisiana, (now
Missouri.) To the discharge of the complicated dutiesof this office lie brought n mind well stored
with information upon the subject, and an energy
that never flagged. In Ibis place he accomplished
much, in settling the vexed questions of titles to our

lands, and by the suavity of his manners, and the
uniform urbanity of his demeanor, won from all the
homage of an exalted respect. Indeed, it would'be
difficult to portray the veneration in which his
memory is field hy those emly first pioneers of the
country who laid in the wilderness the foundation of
a great" republic.

If it were allowable, uj>on an occasion of this
kind, to speak of one's self, I might be permitted to

say that it was at this pe.riod ol his life, I had the
good fortune to make his acquaintance, and establish
a mutual friendship which existed through life. A
stranger in a strange laid, he extendi d to me the
hand of fellowship and welcome, arid encouraged me

by his counsels, and animated nic by the buoyancy of
hi» own generous heart. A few weeks changed our

then relative positions.he to ihe Senate, 1 to the
editor's chair ; and it is due to h s memory to «ay,
that change of position w orked no change of relations;and I can as proudly bear testimony that,
whil t aeting as a sentinel upon the acts ol public
men, I found in his career everything to applaud, Dothing to condemn.

Doctor Linn was appointed to the Senate in November,1833, and continued m that station until the
period of his death.an uninterrupted period of nearlyten year* ; during which tune lie passed through
three elections before the Legislature of Missouri,

tlif confidence of the people. fie entered that body,
of which tie wnsde-tmed to become to distinguished
a ineiiibr, laboring under many disadvantage*, arts.

.,l,kc and 11 nn > I lit

gry ocean of pally politic* he found lashed into a

commotion the moat furious the Senate filled with
men of gigantic mind*, cultivated intellect*, and a

long experience in legislation ; and, to crow n all, *o

much possessed of feelings which political annno-i

lies had engendered as to render personal and *<x ml
intercourv! difficult and constrained Yet, l>\ his
evcntics* of temper and hrmness of purpose, combinedw ith his social disposition and urbanity of m <uners,he soon acquired a most enviable respect from
llio«e w ith w h'>m he had to act.

(if his general labors in the Senate, and the em

lightened patriotism that directed them, the archives
ofthe country bear abundm testimony. On all tocalsubjects he labored faithfully and efficiently for
HiS immediate ronif itnenlv Ilu unabated rff'ut- lit H
obtain ng post road», forts, and military roads upon
the frontier; the acquisition of tlic I'lattc country;
the improvement of our rivers and harbors the adjustmentof the land claims of the ancient inhabitants
of tipper Louisiana, hear witness to the people of
Missouri of the veal and fidelity of him whose lus*
they »o «adly deplore

lint the great question which called forth all the
energies of his mind was the occupation o( the Oregon
Territory. Looking at t e subject with a prophetic
spirit, and the eye of a statesman, he saw, in the dis
tancr, the tunc when that lieautiful land of lull and
dale, 11 BUllBllIn In < </e and ehry *lal aireem, abotlid H
bl<K>m and blossom as the rose, beneath the cheerful
hand of industry ; and he struggled hard to plant aliki
on the beautiful pieins the American citizen an the
American flag. This was the great work to which
he had for year* devoted all the energies of his soul
and, without repining at the a wards of Providence, we
ill mu'l regret, seriously renret, that he was not*par
ed to witness its accomplishment But he ha« lett it

for others to perforin, w ith Ins own great efforts
i-i.Li,tt licm at. fl*r»»r Ufa v anii

Deacon 11*111^ «» .j , __

Dialed with the cau-c ol Oregon the glory of a name

" A light, a land-mark, on the c11ft-> of fame.

lint he is gone ; and whlla we deplore his loss, lei
us not Ih- unmindful of those who aie left to mourn

.ah' deeply mourn, a husbands ami a fatbai
death. Who eaa aasoage their grief' Who
the rooted sorrow from their hearts ? lie alone who
"tempera the winds to the shorn lamb." To His
mrrcy and l)i*ine prated ion we most humbly roni- H
mend them.

Rtsolrtd wnanimontly. That, at a testimony of res(>e<t lor the memory ol tin lion. I h l.ivv, de. eased,the members of tin* Flousu wdl wear the usual
badge Of mourning fot thirty days and that the.
Mon-e do now adjourn.
So the resolution was agreed to.

And the House adjourned.
Dl KD, I

to 0 Mthw BCI KM Ml 111 H
JaUffhict Commodore Charles Morris.

I he d tin faonU* are in vttwj to atteo# her
11 Bars I on Th iraday st 0 o dock


